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Chimmi - chorizo sticks

grilled chorizos, smokey chimichurri, 
rocoto chilli cream topping.

chanchito

Mr Papa’s Iconic Peruvian pork belly 
slider served with Sweet potato, Onion salsa, 
coriander and huancaina mild chilli Cream. 

el gringo sliders

Beef Burgers- Claystone smoked beef patties, 
cheddar, papa sauce, mushroom and bacon 
bites, Mini french Fries.

pollo a la brasa

Grilled chicken skewers served with 
Huacatay black mint sauces and criolla salsa.

Street Empanadas 

Handmade and filled with Chicken and 
caramelised onion, Mama’s  asado beef, 
Spinach, mushroom and cheese  (veg / vg).

Empanadas Fritas  

Golden fried empanadas  filled with 
spicy chicken, beef chilli  stew, served 
with street sauces. 

tequenos

South American spring rolls filled with 
pollo picante and braised coriander beef.

street canapes
substantial street food 

based on number of menu choices per person
(4, 5 or 6 canapes) + equipment hire + staff service



Minimum Quantities: 
20 pax /pieces

Includes: 
disposables on request 

Let’s chat! 
Wait Staff:

ready to cater 
your guests needs 
(minimum 4 hours)

all quoted prices are exclusive of GST.  delivery fee and 
equipment hire aplicable .

chifa box

Chaufa fried rice and roast chicken 
boxes.  Criolla mundial topping (Carrots, 
beans sprouts, coriander, sesame, ginger 
and hierba buena), Spicy Kewpie. Vegetarian 
alternative on request.

solterito salad

Mini bowls cones  filled  with fresh 
tomatoes, quinoa and olives. Topping to go 
with broadbeans and queso fresco.

pork toasties

Slow cooked pork South American style, 
coleslaw – kewpie.

tacos hermanos 

Includes  Asado ground beef,  pollo 
saltado, slow cook pork. Served with 
assorted toppings and chillIes .  
Vegetarian alternative on request.

asado croquettes 

panko crumbed filled with asado brisket.

pfc

Peruvian Fried Chicken sliders, Peruvian 
slaw, smoked chilli cream, topped with 
mini french fries.

pollo playero

chiken aioli, mini baguettes, iceberg, tomato, 
vinagreta and mini french fries topping.

pork tostada

Grilled crunchy tortilla , avocado bed, 
adobo pork, chalaquita .


